18 March 2020
Message From The Acting Principal
Dear Parents/Guardians

The culmination of Term 1 saw the President declaring a National State of Disaster in South Africa as a result of
COVID-19. As we move into unchartered territory, Bryandale Primary would like to make an earnest appeal to our
staff, parents, learners and the wider community to be vigilant, safe and practice hygienic habits always.
Due to the cancellation of our assemblies, please find all the Sports, Cultural, Academic and Leadership awards
included in the newsletter further on. Congratulations to all the recipients of these awards, we are proud of your
achievement.
As per the announcement by the President, schools should re-open on 14 April 2020. Bryandale is prepared for any
intervention that there may be to ensure that no learning and teaching time is lost. See below our action plan/s:
Action

Time Frame

No. of
teaching
days lost
9

Recovery Days

Situation A 18 March to 14 April
One week in June and 2 days in September
(Current)
(5 + 2 = 7)
Catch up Plan at home (as per the guidelines by the GDE):
Reading – One hour per day
DBE books – learners to complete exercises in the DBE books up until the end of Term 1
Upon return to school, a catch-up enrichment home programme will be sent out to all learners
Action

Time Frame

Situation B
(possible)

14 April onwards

No. Days
unknown

No. of
holidays
3 Public
holidays

Teaching
Days Lost
unknown

Recovery Days
unknown

Programme of Action by Bryandale:
(Remote Teaching and Learning where possible and age appropriate)
Teachers to meet and arrange for Microsoft Team Teaching and Learning (plan of action already in
progress at school). The school has met with Microsoft and it has been established that we are more
than ready to engage in remote teaching and learning.
Home enrichment programmes will be offered via emails and Microsoft Teams.
NB. This will only happen if there is a further call to extend the closure of schools.

Whilst the children are in the care of parents, there are many educational apps that are available to ensure that
your child is academically engaged. They have textbooks with them, so use it as a guideline to enable the correct
viewing. Guideline documents and support material is also available on the following link;
http://education.gauteng.gov.za/Pages/index.aspx . Please refer to the folder called GDE Extraordinary
Intervention.
Please allow your child to enjoy their 1st term holiday as it is a well-deserved one. Use the time to encourage them
to engage in activities that are safe and far removed from being in front of a computer screen or television. The
following link may be helpful as a guide. Note that we are not endorsing it. https://justamamma.com/60-activitiesto-do-with-the-kids-at-home/.
Take care.

Mrs Suklal
Senior Interact Learners made some Easter Bunnies with soap and face cloths for children in
need this term

FOUNDATION PHASE ACHIEVEMENTS
Congratulations to the following learners on achieving a Diligence Certificate for Term 1:

Grade 1
1A
1B
1C
1D
1E

Mthandeni Mabona
Cole Dando
Mufadzi Chipunza
Rungano Maramba
Nia Coglin

Grade 2

Grade 3

3A
3B
3C
3D
3E

Mia McMaster
Kyla Bulterman
Gabrielle Naidoo
Alicia Kizito
Emily Enslin

Kiara Senekal
Liam Saunders
Azania Mathibela
Riley Van Loon
Tapiwa Rusike

Well done on receiving your 1st Merits
2A
2B
2D
2E
2E

2A
2B
2C
2D
2E

Benjamin Shimmin
Boipelo Mpye
Hannah Cerfontyne
Botlhale Makitia
Liqhamile Makasi

3A
3A
3A
3A
3E
3E
3E
3E

Certificates will be awarded at assembly in the new term.

Katrina Bertenshaw
Adelle Lachman
Lucy Seymour
Keoratile Tabile
Alizwa Ngambu
Matthew Yeates
Santiago Palacios- Flusk
Bantu Gwampi

TERM 2
BLUE MONITORS

TERM 2
SILVER MONITORS

Brussow Matt

Abbot Luke

Croll Maximillian

Braune Owen

Currie Hannah

Choriatopoulos Jenna

Dzingirayi Zayne

Dhlamini Mahlonoholo

Enslin Riley

Dlamini Masingita

Groenewald Electra

Gcilitshana Zizipho

Herold Mikhail

Kabeya Stella

Hershensohn Ivan

Kosa Dintle

Horton Juliet

Lopes Madison

Horton Kate

Modise Khumoetsile

Hutchison Kate

Mojapelo Mpho

Kaseke Tavimbiswa

Moyo Zammy

Keil Reece

Rabe Isabella

Klose Taryn

Searle Cyan

Liebenberg Liam

Taylor Lucy

Martinis Luke

Teasdale Danni

Mosai Gadifele

Weyers Gemma

Ngwenya Fezokuhle
Pillay Sayur
Ramokgaba Tshwetso
Rampersadh Kayla
Roblin Gage
Singh Pralad

From the Extra Mural Desk
The end of term Sports and Culture Assembly is a very special one for us and our learners.
Unfortunately, we were not able to hold it this term and I take great pride in announcing the names
of winners in the various areas.

CULTURAL AWARDS
INTERHOUSE CHESS
1st Place:

Cumberland (Ivan Hershensohn and Zayne Dzingarayi)

2nd Place:

Highland (Kevin Kahamuza and Audrey Nfor)

3rd Place:

Grosvenor (Luke Martinis and Gage Roblin)

4th Place:

Stirling (Bailey Coleman and Chiamaka Ndudim)

SCROLLS
Lucy Taylor (music)

SPORT AWARDS
TENNIS
A Team Excellence Award (unbeaten doubles partners) is awarded to James Handley and Gage
Roblin.
SCROLLS
Learners that qualify for scrolls will be awarded these as soon as school reconvenes for the second
term.
Congratulations to the following learners (listed in alphabetical order) who have been awarded
scrolls:
Stella Kabeya (netball)
Hlasi Mqingwana (Far North Cricket)
Zama Ngwenya (netball)
Madison Peche (netball)
Lucy Taylor (netball)

COLOURS
All learners who are awarded colours should take their blazers to McCullogh and Bothwell at the
Fourways Crossing Shopping Centre. Management there has been advised of these names and will
put the braiding on the blazers as required.
Congratulations to the following learners (listed in alphabetical order) who have earned colours
through the re-awarding of a scroll earned in 2019 or through Provincial or National selection in the
sport in brackets:
Provincial Selection
Jenna Choriatopoulos (indoor netball)
James Handley (tennis)
Juliet Horton (indoor hockey)
Kate Horton (indoor hockey)
Kelly Pollitt (indoor netball)
Isabella Rabe (indoor hockey)
Lucy Taylor (indoor hockey)
Lucy Taylor (triathlon)
Lucy Taylor (duathlon)
Gemma Weyers (diving)
National Selection
Luke Abbot (judo)
Re-Award of a Scroll
Jenna Choriatopoulos (netball)
Lolwethu Makasi (athletics)
Thank you to each and every learner who has been out there flying the Bryandale flag high this term,
be it playing cricket, tennis, netball or in the pool. We are extremely proud of all of you, and your
contribution to the growth and development of sport and culture at Bryandale does not go unnoticed.
Thank you to our teachers and coaches and thank you to our amazing parents. We always have
such incredible support at any of our event and we are truly grateful to you.
Wishing you all a very happy and safe holiday. Looking forward to an exciting term on the extra
mural front when we get back.

BPA
GRADE

6 CAKE & CANDY – THANK YOU!

Thank you to our incredible Grade 6’s who put on wonderful array of treats at
the Cake & Candy held on Friday 13 March. It was a rainy day so we relocated
to the hall but that did not dampen anyone’s spirits!
The Grade 6’s raised a record amount for their grade and we thank you all
involved for making this a fundraising initiative
a success!

ADVERTS

